Call Meeting to Order
   a. 6:04pm

Adoption of the Minutes
   a. none, adopted

Adoption of the Agenda
   a. added V. D.
   b. adopted as changed

Special Orders
   a. Guest Speaker: Maggie Rotts - Great Circle
      i. Christmas list will be with Kristen (GPC Programming)
      ii. take wish lists
      iii. follow instructions on page
      iv. cover gifts as you can
      v. any questions please contact Kristen or Maggie
      vi. Bring gifts to next GA
      vii. Great Circle will wrap presents
   b. At-Large Representative Elections
      i. none

General Orders
   a. Group Funding Requests
      i. LTC-GSA
         1. Funded last year
         2. open to all students
         3. last year gave 175
         4. PFP move to give 175. seconded by ISLT.
            a. no opposition
            b. approved amendment
         5. Vote:
            a. 2 abs. all yes. funding request passes.
   b. Committee & Liaison Reports
i. AD- Fundraising
   1. Shakespeare fundraiser frozen pizza sales
      a. postponed to next semester
      b. 12$ a pizza
      c. we make $5
      d. presale the pizza
      e. deliver at february GA
         i. at Gwynn hall
      f. want to help or have questions: ask
   2. OLSAC-
      a. GPC 4th seat on
         i. not renewing 4th seat
            1. stick with 3 seats
      b. possible increase in library fee 0.20$
      c. Tear down wall in library
      d. Historical society is moving out
         i. allow for room for new digital media rooms
   3. International committee
      a. bring issues to this committee
      b. try to make a survey to identify issues

c. Officer Reports
   i. National Affairs
      1. need help with thanksgiving dinner
      2. want domestic students there
   ii. State Affairs
      1. any interests for GPC to get involved, Let Kari know

d. Reaffirming Working Groups - Resolution 1617-12
   i. if you want to make a working group, just let the secretary know

VI. Unfinished Business
   a. Resolution 1819-04: A Resolution for the Applications to and Disbursements from the GPC Financial Assistance Fund
      i. help students with needs outside of professional situations
      ii. Debate on amendment:
         1. moved to approve National Affairs. seconded ISLT.
            a. amendment passes.
         2. Debate on resolution:
3. National Affairs- admin approve of this
4. Are banking statements necessary?
   a. To make sure financial need is necessary
iii. No opposition, resolution passes.

VII. New Business
   a. Resolution 1819-08: A Resolution for Updating the Mechanisms for Guest Presentations
      i. Streamlining meetings regarding guest speakers
      ii. Vote to fixing amendment
         1. Unanimous pass. amendment passes.
      iii. Resolution:
         1. Classical studies/ ancient med. studies
            a. Meetings are long
         2. ISLT- we are trying to
   b. Vote:
      i. 2 nays, no abs. majority yes. Resolution passes.

VIII. Announcements & Upcoming Events
   a. PFP-
      i. HES doctoral student association
         1. Financial ed workshop
         2. Nov 30
            a. 11:00am
            b. Student center 2206 c
         3. Open to all
         4. Basic financial topics
            a. Jim Green
               i. Programming
         5. If you have topics you want, let Dalisha know
         6. RSVP for pizza
      ii. Bio engineering
         1. Survey about student of Color
      iii. Public Affairs
1. writing through stuckness
2. tomorrow at noon
3. townsend hall 122

iv. MOST
   1. election night watch party
   2. tonight at Craft Beer Cellar

IX. Open Forum
   a. Pres
      i. any questions
      ii. Alex says hi
   b. VP
      i. Happy Birthday Al

X. Adjournment
   a. 7:06 pm